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LIFESTYLES
Rochester couple promotes Fatima processions
The statue that will be carried in die procession is owned by Maria Flora Freitas,
who also belongs to the Portuguese Committee, and who is a friend of die Floreses.
Freitas said Our Lady of Fatima is an important object of devotion for Portuguese
Catholics, her message of peace more relevant in the wake of the Sept 11 terrorist attacks on America.
"We pray to our lady for our needs, for
world peace, for everything especially now
in these times," she said dirough her son,
Virgilio, who translated for her.
Peace is die ultimate object of the annual processions, Joaquim said, noting drat
die 19th Ward is sometimes marked by violence fostered by street criminals. By publicly proclaiming dieir love for Mary andJesus, 19di Ward Cadiolics may cause some
such criminals to consider why people
would be willing to march through the
streets for God, die Floreses noted.
"It is taking Jesus into die streets of die
19th Ward," Joaquim said of die Fatima
processions. "The intention is to bring
peace and happiness to die 19di Ward."
He added that last year, die Portuguese
Committee held processions on three consecutive weekends in May, transporting die
Fatima statue from one 19di Ward parish
to anodier each of the Sundays. He noted
that each procession was badied in light
from a sun that was surrounded by a "halo" or ring of light and he said the ring disappeared from around the sun each time
the procession ended.
"When we saw the halo on die day of die
first procession, everybody started to cry
because everybody thought it was the sign
of Mary to make peace in the streets," he
said. "Why did they appear at the times of
these processions? I told (Fadier Robert
Werth, 19di Ward pastor) when I saw this:
'Our Lady approves of us."

ByRobCufflvan
Staff writer
Marty people have godparents who have
passed on to die next life. The woman Fatima Flores, 64, considers her godmother
was assumed into heaven.
That's right, Mary, mother ofJesus, is
whom Fatima considers her godmother.
When Fatima's mother was pregnant with
her in Portugal, she was quite ill So, praying to Godforgood health, she promised
Mary she would name her daughter after
the Portuguese town where Mary reportedly appeared to three children in 1917.
One of the most famous Marian apparitions in church history, Our Lady of Fatima
has devotees among millions of Catholics
who fulfill her reported request for frequent rosariesforthe cause ofworld peace.
When Fatima was born healthy, in gratitude, her mother named Mary as her godmother, and had someone serve as a
"proxy"forMary at Fatima's baptism. Fatima Flores attends S t Augustine's
Church in Rochester with her husband,
Joaquim, 68. The couple immigrated to the
United States from South Africa in 1966.
They had moved to South Africa from Portugal in the 1950s, and have been married
44 years.
The Floreses are prominent members of
the Monroe County Portuguese community, and both serve on St Augustine's 19th
Ward Portuguese Committee. S t Augustine's belongs to die 19th Ward Roman
Catholic Community, to which the parishes of Our Lady of Good Counsel and St
Monica's also belong. The couple have
three children and four grandchildren.
A retired electrician,Joaquim serves as a
volunteer lay minister for St Augustine's to
die Portuguese community, which numbers about 300 families in Monroe County,
he said. St Augustine's acknowledges its
Portuguese membership by having its
10:30 a.m. Sunday Mass readings in both
English and Portuguese every other week,
he said. Among his many activities are organizing Portuguese Catholic events, and
visiting the sick with his wife, as well as helping out with groundskeeping at his parish.
Joaquim is a past president of the Rochester
Portuguese Club, and he and his wife are
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Andrea Dixon/Staff photographer
Joaquim and Fatima Floras stand before a statue of Our Lady of Fatima at their
Rochester home May 3. Natives of Portugal, they are parishioners of S t
Augustine's Church in the 19th Ward.
both members of the Legion of Mary.
This year's 19th Ward procession will
take place Sunday, May 12. The celebration
The couple grew up in the same town in
will begin with a Mass at 10:15 a.m. at St
Portugal, Povoa De Varzim, which is about
Augustine. The procession will include
190 miles from Fatima. The Floreses are
community representatives, church leaders,
devotees ofOur Lady of Fatima and almost
area dignitaries, community groups, memalways include the town on their itinerary
bers of the Portuguese-American commuwhenever they return to Portugal for visits.
nity, Catholic school students, parishioners
When asked what was so special about die
and 19th Ward neighbors. Following the
place,Joaquim started to cry.
procession, Benediction and a reception
"When I'm on the grounds, I feel wonwill take place at Our Lady of Good.Counderful mere, I don't know," he said through
seL Odier highlights of the event include
tears.
recitation of the rosary during the procesFatima grew quiet as her husband spoke
sion and a distribution of free informaand dien added: "When you go there, you
tional booklets about the Portuguese faith,
feel you are in a blessed place. You feel you
culture and people. The event is free and
are not you."
open to the public
The Floreses have worked to promote devotion to Our Lady of Fatima widi an annual procession through the 19th Ward
around May 13, the date of her first appearance. Participants take a statue of Our
Lady ofFatima and process from one of the
three 19th Ward parishes to another, usually leaving the statue there until October
when they hold another similar procession
A RETIREMENT COMMU
to mark Mary's last appearance to die diree
children on Oct 13,1917.
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ten Interest Income Counts, It's time to call GEN-SEE.

8.1%
Annualh

OR NURSING CENTER,

READ THIS BOCm.

Earn More.
Worry Less
Go with experience you can trust..

Since 1975, GEN-SEE investors have done better for
5 Great Reasons:

• Regular monthly checks • No fees or commissions
• Low minimum initial investment..$5,000.00
u . 1 . . _ fi~.|, s h l P *
• High yields and capital growth
D i r S i w a I V A L . W
• Rate of interest guaranteed for term of Certificate KlfaH I N U W » . l / » Annually

Gen-See Capital Corporation I Call 1-800-507-4393

One bedroom garden apartments
for Senior Citizens
1 bedroom second floor
apartments now available
$550.00 per month

Getting the facts can be the most
important part of your decision. This
comprehensive booklet, New LifeStyles,
offers the latest information on nursing
centers and retirement communities
throughout this area and over 40 other
locations around the country. New
LifeStyles is FREE and it contains the
most current information available,
including:
•
•
•
•
•

Locations and descriptions of facilities
Prices and types of care offered
Medicare and Medicaid availability
Senior programs and services
Advice on choosing a facility, and more.

• Security
• Independence
• Convenient Location
Currently Accepting Applications
Please call Mr. LeChase at (585) 467-4544

North Village Apartments
2515 Oliver Road
(located near the Shire at Culverton)

To obtain your FREE copy »
of New LifeStyles, call todajf
or join us on the Internet atj
THE SOURCE fOM SENIORS

TOLL
FREE

www.NewLifeS

1-800-82

4144 N. Central Expwy., #1000 • Dallas, TX,1
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